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Mnnnger 15. D. Ilokc ojtlii Hoj:hi

iver Vnllcy Conning onnipnny, saut
Mil exhibit of his fni'tory's cnnueil
goods to the annual Mniiufncturcis'
and Lnml I'ftxlitots nhov, reccnllv
hold nt Poillnnd, with the result Unit
a demand extraordinary has hern
created for bin output in the Port
Ifliid jobbing houses, whose represen- -

wives examined the quality of the
poods. The following letter from D.
M. I.owe, ju-- t received, explains tlto
wit are of this demand nnd the lat-
ency with which it first expression is

tended. The letter, dated nt Port- -
Ifiliil. Oi'tober till, nnd addressed to the
Jlofjne Iliver Valley ('mining coiiw
pnny, Jfedford, rends;

Letter Ii-o- Txnvo

'Attention, Mr. H. D. Hoke,5rnn- -

Agcr: 1 no llnptic river produets are
lijirnotiiipr unusual attention nt the
Ijortland Lnnd Products show. The
Decm-Ore- er Co., Ine, Fpahlinp build- -

ti .n iwfr, I'orunuii, wwtcs loinKciitp nn- -
inediat'-i)riee- s with von repinling
oiir products. They havo tested the

iojfnniierry juiee. solid packed toinn- -
EtnoK nnd beans and find them verv
witisfiirtory. 'J hey wMi you to qiinttf
hem prices nil the lonnnbcrrv

juice von have. Also future on ono
and lhree-noun- d cans nnd irnllnns.
-

i

on

,t1u'o sizes to bo for 101(5 delivery.
AYIinl is your estimate on what von
ran furnish them for this deliverv7

Jiov are extremely anxious to hnndlo
all of the products that enn be put up
in I ho Iloii'i Jtior valley.

Olhei' Houses Pleased
"Mow much can you allow tlitin for

ntlvei lisiit; loj:nnuerry juice! Quot'
them prices foi nil of tho toniatofs
you have in stool;. How much will

ypti enn in 11)10? They want to con
t your delivery for that tunc

and longer. They nie willing to lo
iivlo a contract with you-tui- mnko

h price J", o. It. Portland. Thev
re jnt now sending out their men

JYr their uiiuiial tour of the easTi and
it will be necessary for you to furu- -
ifth them samples for use. on this trip.

"I air. taking this matter up with
Wm at this time because it is urgent.
LTIii'v nro extremely anxious to have
phis matter nlfehiio'n To nt oricol

Mine advised otner husiness houses
K'lm will take tho mutter up with you
IbIso.

Tonuilo Crop Short In Knst
''I wish to nihie you that the to- -

lTato crop in the east is only ftO pc
gent of its usual output."

I he Ilogue Ilivor Valley Canning
company is indeed grently pleaded t
note this liuppy effect the exhibit of
js ginds has had in Portland.

has letters from jobbers
elueuliere, also, whoso representatives
?xanuned tho Koguo Hiver vnllev
foods and were nt onco impressed

Ewi'h tho excclleneo of tliolr quality
land thr great euro with" which' they
hud been put up.

J his prospect for sale of the enn- -
li-'- i entire output practically in
rortland is ery gratifying to Man-aa- er

Hoke and his company, who
have spared neither expense nor
hard labor to make their goods tho
best tho land produces anywhere.

DELINQUENTS FAIL

TO RETURN COIN

'i;W YOItlv. Xov. 2. Pubbealio.i
jiere of the list of tho ilcbnoiients
who borrowed money Irom the Tinted

Rotates go eminent in order to get
Jioiw from Kuiopu, when fthe war
Muted, did not e.uiiu nnv niVh to the

f nitcd State sub-ti- c nurv ofiiee to
Tepav the funds loaned. Or the mum -

pi'nde public lty the secietary ol th
Itr?as!iry .V52 weio snitnoneil to In- -

ResidentK of Xew York Cit.
Jfnndom investiL'ation of kohic nt

III" names nnd uddnse contained in
the list hhmw-r- i that niaiiv of tlu- - lu..
jxiwen were not residents of Xew
Vik, but gnve fictitious names and

a'ddri'ses. Some of them neier re
Mimed to this eountry.

. One ?ne an iinulv Inl nu ImU n.i
Iwvss. Othern declined they nevet
twere in hut ope.

IXtillre of .slirirrs Sale of IVrMMial

On Friday, Nov. Mb, 1913, at 3

j. m at the IiaKRet (V. H. Stewart)
roneh. I will noil at public auction
tor rant! only, to the Mshot bidder.
tjho follow lag artielen of jierona
pTOfiTt

Atjout ssoo SMHdge polj.
A i.out "uoo Smudge Oil (teU.

large oil tank.
I oil lank uel far tranaiwrtlng

Wl W II. SINOLKH.
I 8brlff.

2, 101.T

News From Neighbors

II. I). Jones nid 0 11. Allien innde lr. Cowden's sister and husband
1." gallons of cider for inegar hist 'nro here visiting,
week. The music committee of the Chris- -

F. K. WnM was a Sunday visitor at j tian Kndeuvor gave n piny Fiilny. A
his Riverside home, returning to Med- - j large was appreciated,
ford Monday. 'Mrs. 0. II. Morris played the pnrt of

Mr. nnd Mrs. F. K. Mntteson nrriv-- ! Mrs. Huttonnilk, l.nwreneo O Miien

e'd'ffoin St. Pluil, Minn., Monday for
nn extended visit at the home of Mr.
nnd Mrs. 0. I). Allien.

C. I). Wolverton hns had the mis.
foitune to lose three bend of cattle
tho past wefk. Veterinnries from
Medford nnd Grants Pass, nlo the
nssiMnnt state veteiinary from Sn-le-

pronouueed the troublo poison
from eating n poisonous weed.

Charles Wnlil is enjoying n visit
from Mr. Isabell of loiru, an old-tim- e

engineer friend.
Messrs. Cook nnd Adams hnve just

completed a fine now grnnnry on the
Kl Oro ranch.

George W. Jneobs has material
ready and will have woikmen busy on
his reservoir next week.

C. H. Hoyd and family were Mod-fol- d

visitois Wednesday.
The Foots creek people are plan-

ning Hallowe'en social Friday even-

ing. Ghosts nnd goblins will bo in
evidence.

G. H. Allien has installed a feed-mi- ll

nt his ranch home: has a small
gasoline engine to run it.

Mrs. Gay nnd friends from Phoenix
wero plcnsnnt callers of Mr. and Mm.
II. 1). Jones Sunday.

Professor Mathews of the Phoenix
schools jsilcd at. the Ilozalis ranch
over Sunday.

The lleercntiou club met with Mrs.
Stewart Porter Thursday afternoon
with about twenty members present.
Mis. W. W. Ilittle conducted a study
on Chile. A very dainty luncheon was
served by the hostess. Xext meeting
will bo with Miss Alice Harper.

C. II. Alden is siifl'etiug with an
attack of lumbago.

Mr. nnd Mrs. C. E. Hoyd are plan-
ning n Hallowe'en party for their Riv-

erside friends on Saturday evening.
Frank Elliot mid family of Foots

creek took dinner with Mis. W. A.
Elliot Sunday

KANES CREEK

Mim.--E. Iliginbotham nnd
M.irvel and Ada, and Mrs. Swindon
nnd daughter, Cnpitola, of Medford
motored to Knncs creek on Saturday.
, Mi. John Ma ii lo n nnd dnughtcr,
Elsie, spent Tliiirsday in Medlord.

William Lewis was tr.insiieting
busino.ss in Mcdfoid on Tuesday.

Misss Liyla Mason, who has been
the guest of Mrs. Householder of
Medford for some time, bus returned
homo

Prophet Foster will leave in n short
while for the east to spend the winter
with his

Kanos creek business visitors lo
Gold Hill were: .Mr. and Mrs. Olson,
Mrs. Mardon, Mr. Lewis, Jim Law-
rence, Mr. Collins and the .Mi.s.-- s

Katie and Muggie Foley.
Quite u few Kane's cteekers at-

tended the dance in Gold Hill Hallow-
e'en nnd roovt n grand time.

Mrs. Hoff of Gold Hill spent a d.iv
recently on Knnes creek, the guest of
Mrs. Olson.

Mrs. Iloggis of tho Itradcn spent
several das m Meilloid, the guest of
his daughter, Mrs. Dcl.iiie.

H. A. Nordwick, Prop.
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daughter,

daughter.
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BUTTE FALLS BUBBLES

ns Johnnie, Merrill Stewart was Mr.
Knight, Ettn Stewart as Mrs. Touch-
wood, P. F. Morris us Mr. Flippergin,
Tbomns O'Hrien ns Old lllnr-k-, Elgie
Abbott ns Or. Cutbones. It wus a
success and ninie than paid off tho
debt.

Mrs. Maedonald, Miss decile and
.Mr. Howard were down from, Hunch-cri- n

for the dance Friday evening.
.Airs. Whitnkor nnd Mr. Pctermnu

were visiting the school Monday.
Mrs. F. J. Carson is visiting up r.t

ltnneherin this week.
Mr. and Mrs. M. P. nnd It. P. lin-

ker, also Miss Huth linker, nro up at
Itod linkers cabin hunting.

Miss Gertrude Abbott is home from
Eagle Point, where sho has been
working for some time.

--Miss Alice Smith returned Wednes
day from Ashland nnd Medford,
where she hits been visiting relatives
and friends.

II. Fredenburg nnd family went to
Medford Friday on business nnd re-

turned Monday.
Miss Mabclle Cnhleish is home from

Seattle. She has been nwny for two
years.

Carl Cobleigh and wife weie in
town Saturday.

E

Jack Houston nnd wlfo wero at
Ilengla Sunday.

Harry Hanks nnd T. C. Oalnns re-

turned home from the valley Wednes-
day.

Mrs. Chas. Skyrman visited her
children Clara and Harry, at Central
Point this week.

Grandpa Houston In the .guest of
his daughter, Mrs. Jasper Rogers of
Heaglc.

Gage & Johnston have bought a
Chalmers auto.

Mrs. Ilerdroff spent Thursday
with Mrs. Genu Hello ws.

Frank Houston spent tho week end
In the valley,

Juclc nnd Laurence Daw wero trad-In- s
In Central I'oPInt Thursday.

noadmaster Smith wns seen on tho
river road Friday.

Anions tho valley visitors this week
nro John Walker, Itohert Dawson,
John and Will Houston, Mr. and Mrs.
Jasper Hannah, Mr. and Mrs. M.
llelchor, W. P. Morgan nnd Alex
Ilelchcr.

Mr. and Mrs. Dick Johnson wero to
Central Point Friday after a load of
flour.

ItLTTKIl ItAIIII-- S

Tho crusado for hotter babies has
spread from toast to coast, and tnk-e- n

firm hold of American Mothers.
Fow women realize how much the HI

health of tho mother Influences tho
unborn child, both physically and
mentally. Women who suffer from
mysterious pains, backache, nervous,
noun, mental deprcstdon, headaches,
etc., should rely on Lydla K. Plnk-liam- 's

Vegotablo Compound, mode
from roots and herbs, which for near-
ly forty years has been tho standard
remedy for these ailments.

The Kind of Quality
We Put Into

ROGUE SPRAY Flour
Cliolcenesii of whont anil a mill- -

lni; proceiis that onsiiroH unlfornilty
n price tlmt command your buying.

Milken tho dullcloug, cruBty bread
nnd rolls tho nioxt wholeome of
im s try,

lni HOOri: SI'UAY nnd lie con- -

VlUI'fll.

Medford Roller Mills

7s?m

Phone 507

Tin-- : iiomi: iii;.itiki'i

U no longer the exclusive privlleKO
of Hie rich. Any onu of moderate
iiiennN oau liavn as beautiful n homo
an in doilrod. Our mill work inakwi
thi Sao our handiomc pan-r- l,

doom, nowol KMtU, railing, bal-imlu- r.

Kil'I work, otc. UeaHttfHl at
Pie 101 hand at but a fmc-llu- n

of I la cot.
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New Fall Sweaters In

Silk

00)110 wide stripes, which

the rage present time,

belted and come with patch
variety colored stripes.

Also Children's School Sweaters
gray and cardinal, and Infants'

Suits with cap match.

Kimonas $1.25,

$1.95 and $2.45
Japanese Kimonos,
embroidered stork and
floral patterns, the best
worn sizes.

Wool

We Make Buttons

Not just, the ordinary kind,

but the .shapes and

sizes, such as combinations

of any material you

Black Military rat d
In all the wanted widths, so much in
vogue at, the present time for trimming,
comes 1A, inch and up to 2V inches
wide, at, yard lOMo 60c

Free Film at Star Theatre
Showing the correct fittingof Oossard
Corsets in moving pictures, "Wednesday
afternoon, 'I to f). Make your arrange-
ments to attend.

Silk Petticoats
Just lot of Taffeta Silk Petti-coat- s,

black and colors, also changeable
with elastic band and wide dust rufflo,
it SJ'-- l O

Infant's Novelties
Paint Hand-Pai- nt c.d Celluloid Rattles, Rec-
ord Hooks; Hot Water Rottles and dozens of
playthings for the bath tub or in the crib; none
are cxpensiNO, yet every one is different.

Gold Dust, Large Size at
Bargain Square Tomorrow

Furs of Every Kind and Color
Scarfs, Throws and. Muffs, both watermelon or
pillow style, in brown, black or gray, fox,
coney, nntskrat, mink and dozens of other pop

(FT
x"ttx

DO TODA-Y- BUY HOME PRODUCTS

5fef) For.

GALVANIZED
TANKS

OIL 'AND WAUER

IRRIGATING PIPE
Qq to J. A. EJ4ITH

128 N. Grae St,
Telephon

Medford Ironworks

E. G. TrowlridQ, Prop.

General !f 'oundry

MachVno Works

MEDFORD SASH & DOOR CO. Phone Res. Phone 503
1-- S W.Uon, Iioput),

and

pock-

ets, a

Knit

new

choose.

a j, 1

received, a

v

e

J

15c

ular lurs tlien, too ,turs
are cheaper this season
than for 11111113' P'st years,
owing to no demand
abroad.

The
MAY

Company

USE THE PRODUCTS OF

The Best Made
Help Home Industry.

Try Loganberry Juice and Sherbets
at the fountains and Ice cream par--

lors.

Patronize tho institution
tlmt maintains the Largest

Payroll ii

The
ng Co.

Tho Best Equipped Job
Plant in Oregon outside of

Portland.

r
The New Jersey Silk

High Neck
Long Sleeves $1.98

Think of an All-Sil- k Blouse to re-

tail at this low price. 'Come in
wark as well as light colors, such
as black, white, flesh, old rose,
Kely green, navy and gold, all
sizes, washes like cotton. SPP1- -

OLAL $1.98

W

Rogue River Valley

Cannery

Medford
Print

Blouse,

vxcm vnrtmn

Don't Pass The Square
Everything for less on those counters

a specially conducted
of short discontinued lines
and iuerolmndi.se bought special for
this

of Coats of All Kinds
To Choose From

Several styles of plush trimmed with fur
or plain, also Cloth Coats in rich mixtures
of brown and gray, high button-u- p collars,
some fur trimmed, others are not Priced
at $12.50, $ll.50'to ?25.00

Silk Dresses For Afternoon
Wear

Come, in the rich dark colors, such as
green, brown and a plenty of black and
navy, many of which are trimmed
with braid and beaded effects.

We Are Ready For

Christmas! Are
onlva m:vwkiokrto

PRKPAUK

Royal Society
Art Goods

Nothing nicer than some of ,

these linished pieces lor
Xmas Gifts. They are use-
ful and inexpensive, and can
bo finished with very little'
work. "Wo carrv this linou- -

:4S &Mi
s'-- a !ia

S - -- -

complete, open stock or package goods. UndornuiHlitis
for ladies or children, Pillows, Runners,
Tie Racks and dozens of other useful articles. Como in
and see the line vou nro welcome.

IT
THESE GOODS ARE MADE THE ROGUE RIVER VALLEY KEEP THE MONEY HOME

posilblo.

urouMM.

Medford.

Refinishing and
make a specialty of

oxpenBo ofRrmg us vour line old rnc(, i 0. no. 1

130
and we will make them lo

work to satisfy.

Pacific Furniture

19C
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Kepairing Kr,
N080 nnd Throat. Ucadnchoa and
norvoiiH rondltlonn relieved by
properly fitted Klnssetf. Croas oyoa
RtraiRhtoned. Offlco 228 K. Malast, phono .10.1. Consultation, free,

I'rliitcrs mill l'ulillslior
MIJDFOIIU IMUNTINO CO.. has tho

bo.it equipped prlntlnR ofOie In
Bouthern Orocoii; book binding,
loo.so leaf ledRtTft, bllllnK sysUmis,
i'tc. Portland prices. 27 North
I'lr st.

l'ulillc Stenographer ,

JJ T KOWAUOS,")ueographr
nnd MultlKraphtiiR, Itooms 409-41- 0
Ournott-Coro- y litilldliiK. Office
phono 709-J- , roitdouco uhons
lca-u- .

' Truiihfera

KADS THANSFKK & 8TOUAOK CO.
Office 43 North Front at. Phona

315 1'rlcea. right. Servlco

i.ic.mx wATrnaiAKi.va
Tuko the rleht atou now: plMsaat,

profitable work not overdone; few
month loamlns: posUlona Kuama-tee- d;

write for references and partt
ulara l'nrllatid Watclininklils, Ka4
Kriivlut; nnd Optlrnl School 31$ Com
nionwitalth HUlf . U(t n,m AllMyi
I'ortuua, Oregj, .... ,.jj


